Explore Rugged Shores and Falling Waters of Lake Superior
Pictured Rocks National Lake Shore & Tahquamenon Falls

Season Itinerary: Spring, Summer, Fall
Day 1
8:30 a.m. – Wake up to a bountiful breakfast at Chamberlin’s.
9:00 a.m. – Drive approximately 1 hour to Munising to explore the
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore for a day of breathtaking and
picturesque scenery (Chamberlin’s staff can provide driving
directions.)
11:00 a.m. – Take Miners Castle Road to view the Miners Castle
overlook, take a short hike into Miners Falls, or dip your toes into Lake
Superior and soak up the sun on the white sands of Miners Beach.
1:30 p.m. - Drive a few short minutes into Munising and go to the
Falling Rock Café for a quick mid-afternoon lunch.
3:00 p.m. – Pictured Rocks Boat Cruises Get your
tickets and board for the cruise at the Munising City
Docks. Be sure to double check boat cruise departures
at www.picturedrocks.com as times may vary.
5:30 p.m. – Venture back to Chamberlin’s Ole Forest
Inn. Keep an eye out for critters and different wildlife
along-side the highway during dusk. Black bear, bob
cats, eagles and fox have been spotted during the
“Seney Stretch” portion of the drive.
7:00 p.m. – Get back to Chamberlin’s just in time to order from their delicious dinner menu. Grab an
after dinner cocktail or beverage of choice and take the weight off your feet by cozying up in a rocking
chair on the large porch and gaze out as the sun dips into Big Manistique Lake.

Day 2
8:00 a.m. – Have a hearty breakfast at Chamberlin’s.
9:00 a.m. – Venture 1 hour towards the small town of Paradise to view and hike the upper and lower
Tahquamenon Falls.
12:00 p.m. – Hike the Upper or Lower Falls and spend your
afternoon exploring the many hiking and nature trails.
2:00 p.m. – Grab a late lunch at the Tahquamenon Falls Pub and
Brewery, a restaurant of rustic charm and tantalizing menu
options.
3:00 p.m. – Located 20 minutes North East on highway 123 is
Whitefish Point, home of the Great Lakes Shipwreck Museum.
At the museum visit the light keeper’s quarters and learn about the
haunting legends of shipwrecks on Michigan’s Great Lakes.
4:30 p.m. – Share the memories of the day while embarking on a
peaceful drive back to Chamberlin’s Ole Forest Inn. Approximately 1.75
hours.
6:30 p.m. – Indulge in a delectable dinner at Chamberlin’s, choose
something from either their Dinner menu or Porch & Pub menu.
10:30 p.m. - Unwind in a comfortable room at Chamberlin’s Ole Forest Inn, start by enjoying their
outdoor hot tub or cozy up in front of the fire place to read your favorite book.

